
TKHKIUI.K bTKAMIIOAT LZI'LOHION OK Tilt
MiHWHMi'i'i- - Two Hundred l0t und
Mwi6'N hUmhikt l'rlucuui, from
VbrkMbiirK fr New Orleann, exploded licr
boiltrn, took Are und uuruetl to tho witer'i
edgo, near Union Uouge, on 8unduv worn-iii-

i'eK 27. Tliero wcro four hundred

poMungcra on boitrtl, of whom about liulf
ro known to bo lost or are mtung. Tho

lost arc 1110117 raiuuuw 01 LiouiHimm and
Mimiwiippi. .

It wiw fojrerr at the time of tlic cxjiIohIoii,
and tho bout being behind timo, an iiiiumiiiI

of hUjuiii won put ou to huntcn her
arrival at New Orleun.

A dlxpatcli from lluton Kongo' statin
that the engineer U reKrtel to Tiare de-

clared that bo would reach New Orluaus at
a certain time or blow up.

Tho' body of the engineer wan found cut
In two by tho explosion, which, it In alleged,

vat caused by liU own rcckkwnuM,

' rraddc'iit Slmiinon, lute of the rl

Stl University, died at lii residence
in Canton on Friday,' Feb. 25. At the
time of bi death ho wiw t of the
Christian University, located at I'Anton.

.From India. A corrtupoiidcnt of tho
London Times gives in a few graphic worda

tho remits of tho Indian rampuign:
Twenty months ago we wcro assailed,

unprepared, by an army of 100,000 men,
thoroughly acclimatized, Ki!xcssed of ample
imigazineM, of an almost incrcdiblo amount
of artillery, of every great city except two.
Wo have fought incessantly for twenty
months, through seasons of unprecedented
severity. Wo have lost all our native ar-

my and 40,000 Kiiropeuns, and in the
twentieth mouth of the struggle, wo have
regained every province, have
AUni trtisfutn lint n lumtntft aHnint-- VI OlMUVII, ISMfV ,UIV.U V VI f .MI HIT. HII!

wnrsnit or every fragment, have re
created telegraphic communication, have
new steamers n every river, and have re-

cruited a new army of 140,000 natives, and
have around the sUimkrds a European
forco four times as strong as tho army
which originally faced tho revolt, twice as
strong as the army which hns perished on
the Held and in tho hospital."

.1 Through the labors of American

missionaries in Turkey, during the lust thir-

ty years, lurge numbers of Armenians have
been converted to Protestantism, and us

consequence have been cust out from the
national church and the community as out-

laws, and continually sulu'ected to persecu-

tions. . So strong was tire feeling against
them that at first they were all thrown out
of their ordinary employments, causing

most of them to be dependent upon charity
for a livelihood, at tho present day they are

suhjectel to many disadvantages. Not-

withstanding these adverse circumstances,

however, tlicy have increased in Dumber

and now have thirty organized societies,

which meet for worship in private houses.

Pai'i. Jonks is tub Frith. Last week

Mrs. Hcckie, a widow, died at Patlilicnd,
near Kirkculdy. She was known to have
beeu the last of those young lasses who

lighted the fires in Haveuscrlg Castle when

Win men of I'atlilnml kept urmcd watch
and ward nightly for the return of Pitul
Jones. She often referred to this period in

her life, and described minutely the appear
ance of Mr. Sliirra, when engaged in pray-

ing on ,thc beach for that wind which

drove the vessels of the dreaded Paul down

the Frith. She was 27 years single, 44

married, and 28 years a widow, and was in

the habit of saying that she had lived three
lifetimes. EJinbttrg Courant. '

OitKoos City Markkt. Wheat Jlnl.lO;
flour $8.50 to $7.50; wtatoes 75; oats 62;
butter, fresh, 80c packed, 20c; bacon
15 to 16c; eggs 20c.

Newluf t'.lrcl.
The le lies connected with Hie Ural Congrega-

tional Church in Oresii City, tuke this opportuni-

ty le inform the pubic that they have recently
tgnnised Sewing Circle, for the purpose of u- -

tang iu defraying the cxpeu of the church.
Tlwy ar nuw ready to Main work from gentle-ms- n

ur Indies, which (hall be promptly nnd neatly
executed n reasoiiabl terms. Any gentlemen

lntrtd in the object may become honorary

member by paying an annual subscription of

9100. Any donations win ae graiciiiuy reeei.ou.
? . , Secretary. ,

"March 30, 1859.

' Hill "t Ttmseraace.
The Mml.aiiniml session of the Grand Division

will be held In Oregon City on Monday, Jprit 11,

1859, irl punctual attendance is requested.

By order of Ihe. O. W 1. . '

W. V. SPENCER. G. 8.

DIBSl
Near Iibinon, l.inr Oregon on Thursday

: vvasaaatMslrirV illness of some
monllls'ELlaa'KlCs,, in--

fi year of

his age.
Deceased was an old resident of Oregon, having

Immigrated iu 1845. lie possessed ninny excel,

rencios, and in all the relations of life, as husband,
father, eitiien. and friend, he wou high respect.

II gave hii friend satisfactory evidence that he
"died the death of the righteous." Ile profesad

religion in connection with the Uaptist denomina-

tion: Though the weather waa quite inclement,

n unusually lurge funeral concourse assembled to
testify their respect for their departed friend and

neighbor.
February 10th, of whooping and meas'.es. Et-i- a

Moan, only eon of Elmer and Jane Keee,

0ged 8 months and 1 day.

On the 13th March, at his residence in Rattle-nak- e

Valley, Lane county, Rot. Joh Kiodok,
aged about 7U years.

His death was the result of poison thrown into s

well in North Salem last year, the water from

which deceased drank.

Hueco jarUl be a 'wasa Republican convention of

LinBountybsW it Albany on Fridny, April

5, for the purpose of eclecting six delegates

aUend Uie Territorial convention to be held at
Aj.rilJJ, nd for the purpose of transactiiig

ucb othebuiMi as may com before the eou- -

''nvder of lb tenwblican county committee.

neaktUaa ! 'lTtUe.
Thai ftepublicaa eousty committee of Manon

to e.ll ni-a- meeting
county

RepublieauTand all hf. f the county

he repuiVu. the prot Amm
S.le.n, on Satuday, Apnl 16. to

nominal eaodidates for Bounty officers, and nt

dalegau. U, tfc.

Xrltaa t
There will be s convention of the RelHAlS

of Polk oounty on Saturday, April 16, 1509,

Dallae. to nominate Bounty candidates aud ap-oi-

.Territorial eo.vea.a--. to.delegates lo the
It i recommended tb.it precinct meetuns be he 14

oa Friday, April 15, for appointing delegate to

the county eoaventien, and that eieh precieet be

eatMe)to6Tedelgaie. By enter elTthe eoew-t- y

eooimittee, WJI. W. BOONE, C .

CUclunuu aUDtihliean
There wdl be a mseling f tls. Republicans ofCl.ck.maa enllfity st ih. folirt.hmil. Haiur.

ff. April 9, at on, .doc. r. for ,h,
fabuMNgRfe d.leg..,. nhfnmM tuJtomy

In Hie general convention lo be ..Id j Hal.m April
II. asauo liinuui ....i., ...i... i :.. .- win uuwiivsi ss maycom before the convention. All euch oiliuns n..... patriotism enough tu lov Iheir country,

lo the Union, desire a
wholfsnine Ooireriiineiii, he regard freedom at
natiMUul and slavery ns sectional, and who are op.
pos.il to the Adin uistraiion and the 8l,n clique

re mod respectfully invited lo purlieipate In
meeting. Let no lukewurniness deter any man
from coming. Tho gathering storm of ftiiioual
mge, political fanaticism, disuuionisin, and oat an-- a

bankruptcy, evoked by the parly fubwly c.t J
lemocfalic, ought lo siir up an enthusiasm in the
brewl of .very patriot Uial w.ll null iu immediate
and delermmed aullen. fume along, frieuds, and
Irl us bavt rousing convrntinn.

W. L. ADtHS,
J. K. IdkitawK,
C. W. UavmT,

V: Com.

Ordinance No. SS.
T ReguUtt Iki Vrtntit if Liquor Linn.
Sao. I. Bi it ero'eiW iy 1 1,, Ciy CenaciV ,JOregn Cilf, Thai it ahull noi.be luwlul for any

person lo sell .piriluoue or malt liouura within the
city limit in Iras qnauliliea than one quart, wills,

ut Ural obtaining license therefor in accordauve
with the provisions of this ordinunc.

Hr.c.i. Any person desiring to procure license
lo sell spirituous liquors, shall give public notice
that al the eapirutioii of ten dnys he will apply to
tho City Collector therefor. Huoh notice shall be
in wrilii'B, and given by pouting Ilia same at
three of the must public places iu Ui corporate
liuiiis of Ihe city.

Bko. 3. At Ihe expiration of tea deyo from Ihe
lime of giving such nolkf such penou shall prraeut
lo the City Collector a petiiiou signed by a ma-
jority of Hie Irgal voli-r- s of Ihe cily, such majority
to be determiuud as follows: If there be no re.
monstrance against the f ninliiir of such lici ose.
Ihe uaniee presented upon Ihe petition shall be
deemed a majority ; but II a remonstrance be

at the lime of presenting such ielitiou, Ihe
applicant for hcensa shall procure as siiruers lo his
ieiilion the names of an actual majority of voters

of Ihe city, lo be esutbluhod lo Ihe ealiafaclioa of
the City Collector, within lime days after such

plii'alkMl.
Kae. 4. Any applicant for tlcetue, who shall

comply with the two preceding sections, shall be
entitled to receive the sumo upon pitying tin City
Collector the sum of two hundred dollurs per an-
num, or in Ihe same proportion for I less period (

provided dial no liceiirt shall be giuntrd for lees
period than six montlia.

Sc. & livery person applying for license as
aforesaid, before receiving the same, shall execute
lolhe City Council a bond iu Ihe penal sum of five
hundred dollars, with two or mora good sureties,
coiidtioued thai ho will keep an oideily house;
that he will not pet mil any unlawful giinmigor riot-i-u

conduct in or about his house j that he wiil not
givo, evil, or otherwise dtrpuse of spirituous liquors
nn Ihe fust day of llio week commonly called
Sunday ; and the violation of any of Ihe condition
of such bond shall subject Ihe olfeudcr Iu a fine if
not less than twvuly tier more than one hundred
dollurra, lo be recovered upon compluint before
Ihe Mayor or Recorder; aud if such peri on shall
fuil to pay any such liue awexed against him, and
the costs, bo shiill be imprisoned onu day for ev-

ery two dollars thereof uutil it is discharged and
any V olalion of the coudniou of such bipod shall
work forfeiture of the licemie rraiiled to the of
fender, and he shall bu debatred from procuring
hcru lor az months after convictiuu or Ilia
ofleuo.

Sr.c. 6. It if hereby made the special duty rf
the City Col eclor aud Alarrhal to comp.aio of all
persons violating this ontiuaiice.

Sue 7. The City Collector shall, at each term
of ihe Distriet Court iu Ihe county of Clackamas,
return to the (J rand Jury thereof, ihe name of ail
penmiM w ho have ob'aiued licrliae of him since the
preceding term of Court, aud the lime of the

of any that may have beeu delei mined

during tho vacation.
Sue. 8. This mdinnnce lo take effect ou and

after ile publication.
Adopted by the City Council of Oregon City,

April 7,
V. C. JotiNs iN, Recorder,

MR. POSTS SCHOOLr Notice.
mil IS. sulxcribrr will his school on Mon

1 day, April 35, IS.'.!). Number limited to 3.1.

No iiuml received for lets than one term. Only
those who will be willing to exert themselves to
Ictirn, desired.

Tuition. $10 for a term of 1 1 weeks, payable
in advance.

Dourd 8 2.50 or 8 1.35 per week.
JOHN D. POST.

Orejrou City, A pril fl, 1659. 5Sw3

Clackamas County, Oregon.

second term of eleven week will
TI1.E ou the 3d Monduy in April.

FACULTY.

Rev. E. CxaTwmniiT, Principal, and Professor of

Matliemutius and Natural science.
TUITION.

Settlement mint invariably be made in advance
for tuition, at the 'following rales:
In lt and 3d Readers, and I'r mary Arlth., $4.00

Pr. nnd Higher Arithmetic, English
Grammar, Geography, Wrilinsr. itc., 6 00

' Higher Mathematics, Nat. Philosophy, and
Latin, $1.00 extra for each branch.

ATTRSDANC.V

No sludenl will be allowed a seat for a less lime

than half a term. Any one having paid, wishing

to vacate a seat the last half of Ihe term, will

have one half the money refunded.

Indulfrence in oroanily, or the use of foleeeo,

will be a bar rr couditiou ngaiust the occupancy

of a seat.
HWIC.

Gratuitous insiruotion will be given lo a class in

vocal music. Mirth 38, 1859-5- 1

GEO. A. NOBLE, A.M. & M.D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office NEXT DOOR TO MR. CAU-flEL-

STORE,

N E 1 It THE BiEWEET.
N.B. Family Med:cine prepared in the moat

careful manner, and always on hand.
Oregon City March 36, 1859m3

SADDLERY,

AND HARNSSS-MAKXN- O,

: OREGON CITY.

AM new carrying oa a Saddler s ana nar-ne-

I maker's hop iu this city, and hate
on hand the best of

Keadv-mad- e harness, saddles, on-dUe- s,

halters, martingals,
and everything in my line. I am al reedy to

make lo order anyiuing iu my i "
,i i r --L. nflaU M motto in. MsKB

Gill leu lor, ow ""- -
a good article, and sell it cheap. I ooiieit pauon- -

age at home and from Bbrond.

My eeUbludiment m nearly oppneite Cbarmau

& Waruera Old Stand on Main freet
0o OVIllan")'

r,M

Land, Land!
SALE. UO Mm, aojoining ."

H . ttr:n d.l in tarat.tv.five. IlltV.a oaiem. " t w - -
u

and one hundred acre lots, or aa may best su ,

.
buyers. Inquire innner ot wt

"the Proteetrve L'nkm" 'le?t:JTPn
March 19. lS.tn.6 BAM

rererved, the Ulut IfU ot au aat- -

JCST Ughon and etraw lata.
ALVSWORTfl fc DIERWRFF- -

ftP&" SAN b i'SiXJf

ifTZ-- n

SB
IN QUART BOTTLtl.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
And for the Cure of

BnioVTi.i, Mxacraui PurM, STtiasoaa Uuntaa,
UHKcutmu, Cvtanuii Kaurnoxs, llvsrarsu,

Livsn CouruiKT, llwmcHma, Kai.t Kiisi u,
Cuxsi urrioN, Ktvr.n Kum, EarsirsLAS,

'ai. CouruiKTi, I Am or Arra-Ti-

I'lurL, Uii.ia, lixntuAb
Duiilitt, Ao.

Kverr reriil.liif rw nutrlimi sml i.ruli hrtliet Slid
vrlilertliv lyinnsttiin slot (Mil'illsrliy
r lkl Invslii.til Mnllrltw. tiruitns' II In im lit iihi

effli'sHm. retiielll stfeitl km.w ftr ih ur f sit ill
hm arlwnt rro.it an itiiteire sir of Hie bl.Ml. Aa s milt

SMrienl, i.tlMille and Little, It eoxlNltta III llirv intMt
Mwrul pronle 4 metlrt.t. It uunrts iurlna. aMl r
SUiffS. Tin railIMv will, arl.ieli tit wil.nl rrcuvrrs

HEALTH AND STRENGTH
snder this lril luflnene u MirnrUiiiff Karl, nee ea la
wkleb II H) annlM lurnUlrf In Ike reaillt a nr MrUflr.

T It vsevlleiir ; ajtil ba ..hi It. pittit lo llie areu
snulai.! U.HUHI..V .7 n.iiltitit.lt wIm. b.v xivtU-n-

I ttT.ctt, l Mtivinc Inerxlullly lllf of Iu rl vslu.

Another Cure of Scrofula.
Taov, N.T.kpt. I, IsM.

Mw. A. B.k D. ftSMI Orittletnen, har
aearlr tbrr yr n tnnil.le.t wltl. that drtfal Ul.
ONe, Sf..rtilB ; so ntiMl. an, a to li .iiriih u. tnf hns.
hand and to mvwlf : snd to .4tatn rrlur Itae iriv.1 vry
kind of medlein tb a rain untie niv soil, without

ffaeL On .n my Mllilir.. who bf been cured vf a
similar ctHnnlalnt by rtiwr 9rN.Hirilla, stlrUeil m la
Mislt a trial uT U. and I ran truly any that it baa don m
a world of rood, havliif etuttpleUly enred m. Ilitfilnf
that my vllrnr my Indue othars similarly affliet.) bt
adi.pt tb aain rvinedy. will, the aaiti MllsTKlur imuIU,

1 ninaln sratefiillr yours
bAliAU A. J. rOIILUAN.

Prepaml and anld l.y A. H. t 1. ANnM, Wble-s-

lHutK'-u- . Xn. loll Kuil.'n-t- New York.

for sal kv IIKWITT. KITTLK t o, Tl. JIIS0!
Co.. anil kKIMNOTON At Co.. Kan Krahelaen ! UK'S.
UIKKIN. Mnry.vlllei K. II. Mc Utl.NALU Co,.

r.SMiito ; and by Uruuijl.ta (neraily.

CLOVE ANODYNE .

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
Coiuflaiu no nor of Aching Teeth.

The Urol bar ben tenlv'f ud by llraiiMnds
wb Xiertenfe ba. tltit the AntMlyti will slv
linmillt al'4 rrllt-- r after Itie rat'tir of errry
other rrttletly. It Is pleaMlut to the ta.te and anvil, sntt a
few aiilieatlolt will entire y removv the pain anil acrenfa
fwin ilreayetl tooth, ao Hut It may be DIM and rendered
at uaeful aavr. When tit pain proel fn.ni Ik fbe.
or from lb sums snmnd a tooth apparvnlly sound, lliU)

Anmlyn will sir a nwdy ralirf by rubbing a few drops
oa th rt arTecl.!.

Trepared and wld br . ft. et l. ANT), Whle
al Urontaia, No. Iiw" Falion-uv- rt, Nw York.
rrHby DKWITT. KITTLK J Ov, II. JOltttROH

A Co. an.l llKIIINOTllN hi Co.. Can r'ranelaroj KICK
A COFFIN, Marytrllla; It. II. M. DuNALD Jl CtsaW
rsoMnto; and by llruxyirt. generally.

17 Da. STEELE, of Ihe Oregon Cily Drug
Store I asent for these medicine. apVinV

Meat 3Iarket.
I If AVE formed a copartnership with John

ErriNOta (commencing this day), for Ihepui-pos- e

of continuing the butcher and market busi-

ness at my old stand. We will keep constantly on
hand the best I

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, fcc.,

that the country nfturds. We will also pny the

HIGHEST MARKET CASH PRICE FOR
CATTLE, SHEEP, tnd HOGS.

We nrc permanently located, nnd intend to do

bitsiiiti in a way Ihalwill justify our friend in

paironi.ing us. Come along, ami lot us lisve
your regular curium. It w ill pay you lo do ao, aud
uo in stake. ALliltlUliT & LI'fl.M. tl(.

Oree-- Cily. March 17, IS:.!).

Administratrix' Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of

have been granted to Ihe under-sinne- d

bv the Probate court of (;iet kanias county
ou the estate of fitter It. Wilson, deceased, late of
said county. i4ll persona indebted lo aaid estate
arc request d to iimko immediate payment, and all

having cliiima agniust said estate am requested to

preseut them lo me within Ihe lime prewrilied by

law. EUNICli ANN WILSON,
Morel! 19, IK.VMIIwll Adm'x.

uiOKtexIniordiiiury chemienl
SiliT.-.Tli-

e
of modern limes is Ihe Antiphlogistic

tialL It nets upon the blood pieuisely iu the same
manner as the vaccine matter operate in the pre-

vention of malignant discuses. It cures only di-
sease which are inllaniinatory in their nature.
Find, influinitiiitioii of the head and thioal, such

aa brain fever, fits, headnclie, neurul);ia,erysiiela,
ami cutarrh. Keuoud, casea of inlluiniiiation in

the chest and abdomen, vict inflamed lungs and
liver, pleurisy, dyspepsia, artlnna, gravel, piles,
Ate. Third, inlluiniiiation of the extremities and
skin, to wit: rheumatism, scrofula, ulecrs, scarlet
fever, venereal and cutaneous afTocliens. This
chemienl combination is so powerful and iustanta-ueou- s

in its elK'Cta, that the dose is only what will

adhere to a quill dipped in Ihe Sail and held to the
tonjrue for one minute. The most astounding re-

sults have invariably followed its use iu the Atlan-

tic States, and thousands of testimonials oa to ita

virtues can be furnished, if required. The
ask not, however, for Kaith, hut is willing

lo let Ihe Salt abide by ita works, confident that it

will never fuil. It is put up iu drachm packages,
price Two Dollar, and will be forwarded by mail,
post pnid, to any part of the country, upon receipt

of that sum, addressed to HED1NUTUN A CO.,

San Francisco, full directions accompany each
nuckaie. A soon as a sufficient supply oan be oh.

lained, it will he for sale by Druggists generally.

F. Coggswell, M. discoverer ana proprietor.
Sole Agents for California and Oregon, UEDIXG-TO- N

db.Co., Wholesale Llruggisis, San Francis.
CO. la. A. II. Oi nginiior vrodoiivt..

XLheamatiim.
In all cases of Inflammatory Rheumatism,

whether acute or chronic, ihe Antiphlogisiie Sail,
discovered by Dr. F. Coggswell, or Ilosion, is t
sure and infallible mult. In New England,

where this disease hi very prevalent, ine Bun nss
never been known lo fail in eUeCttng a radical
cure, and of giving permanent relief. Rheuma-

tism ii almost invariably caused by iufiamniatiou

and colds, and the peculiar effect of this medicine,

its name (AntphloguMie or

signifies,
' to reduce inflammation, and oaiance

the circulation of the blood, aud rha fluids of the

body. It doe not profess lo be a grand panacea,

but is calculated expressly for all diseases of an
i.,rl.n.matorv nalure. and is thus a perfect aubsti.

tute for g in all iu forma. It is for sale
by all Druggists. General Agents, RiBiiraroa .

Co, Wholesale Druggisu, bae Irancisco.

Bronchitis, Astam, Catarrh.
Tbeao dwees, aud oUiers ot a similar charse

ter caueed by ouldsaad inflammation, yield read

ily'and certaiuly lo Ihe effects of the Anliphlogia.

tic Halt. H peculiarly beneficial in all d eeaeea

of this nature, aa they are invaribly caused by a

tendency of blood to the beaad and throat, and

Ihe certain result of the use ef this medical sail is

It redaee inflammation and equalize the ciroula-tio-

of Ihe flu.de of the b iy. It ia also remark.
W rfficscioas in all iuflamatory dateasea of lb

chest and abdomen, such aa Piles, Gravel, Veoe-rea- l,

Dvppaia, Pleurisy, tie. 'e belter

of Ih vain of Una medicine eau be given

thai Ihe fact thai, although il is now two years

since it wa 6rst offered to the public, Ihe dico.
arer ba been aW lo answer but a email portion of

bat order, and it only within the last Iw

mooths thai H eou id be obtained at any price ia

tbie State. For sale by all Drug jist. General

Agent, RaoiaoTOX m. a.-s- -i

Ban Kraneiseo. Agent U Orsgoe City, la. A.

H.STEELE. 47m3

braaCjcd frulta, etc, it
JAW, ThABMAN f McKINWET'H.

WEATHERFORD,

ZMFORTZNO de WHOLESALE

DRUGGIST,
"OW rece'vitig ex clipper ships Archer and
i.1 Robin lliml, and su.il to arrive by clippers
Ocean Telegraph, Neptune's FuVorite.C'hallengcr,
Wiiard, an 1 Lookout, direct from New York, the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PJlIJmTS $ OILS,
Ever Imported to Oregon !

purchased for cash, comprising a full assortment ef

Patent Medicines,
(direct from the manufacturers) including every
article usually found iu a drug store,

Window Glass,
(French and American,)

Druggist Glassware,
Fine Paints,

(Ground, Dry, and in Oil, of ev-

ery vanety.)

lied & White Lead,
Various brands,

Paint and Varnish. Brushes.
(larva variety,)

Conch, Japan, Black & Furniture
I a r n i $ h c s ,

Boiled and Haw Linseed Oil,
Burning Fluid (a superior article)

XUI V1J urn;,
Alcohol,

Lard, Sperm, Polar, & Machine

Fine brandies & wines
for medicinal purposes;

GRAEFENBERG

F a m i 1 y Medicines ;

Graefenlierg Manual of Health,
(new edition;)

beside many other article too uumsrous to men-

tion.
Thankful for past favors, and solieithit a con.

tinuance of the same, I respectfully inviie dealers
to call and examine my stuck, and judge lor them-
selves a lo quulily aud price.

My arrangement for direct importation from
dealers and manufacturer In Ih East are such

that euuble me lo sell goods cheaper than any
other house ou Ihe northern coast.

Sales-roo- Front street, oppo
site Upper vvJiarf.

W. WEATIIE.1FORD.
PORTLAND. O T, March li. IW). jel

Sale of School land.
T)Y ordorol the liourd oi I'ouuty Commission- -

X3 era for Yamhill couuly, I w II olK r fur sole lo
Ihe hifheiil hid lor at Ihe t'ourt House in Lafay
ette, on tho FIRST MuNKAY of April nejl,
all the Coniiuoii Selinol Lauds (of which n

ion can be obtained from the Laud Offiee)
lyiiiK iu euid county. Kale wiill be between til
hours of len .at. nnd four r. M., aud cuntiuu from
day to day unlit all is offered.

Tan Ha Una third eti in haul, in re-

maining; Iwn thirds tn be paid iu two years, fur
chasera will Iw required to cite their notes with

approved seeurily drawing teu per ceut. iulerul
per annum.

UliU. w. M.MMt,
Sup't uf Coin. Selinol

Feb. 13, 1S39. 406

CHARMAN & WARNER

HAVE on hand one of Ihe largest and best'
selected slocks of

AND

in the market with a large lot of

GROCERIES,
consisting, in part, of the following :

C000 lbs 8. F. sugar in hlf bbU, It It D,
4000 ' 'crushed sugar,
40(10 code,
S0UO' ' oap, Hill's and Castile,
100 cilra lea, gree and black,
1000 Carolina rice,
600 gab syrup, 8. F. refined aad E. Bt,

SO dot asa'd spic, in glass,
50 eaae good,
90 cans pickle, hlf gals,
SO ' pi fruit,
10 ' prune,
20 bmes raisins Walnuts an! almonds,
10 eaa tobacco, ass'd,

1S0O0O gun caps, G. D., and
80 gross mutches,

100 sks Liverpool salt,
300 bbls floor,
Together with a general ssortment of

BOOTS d SJIOA'S,

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware,
Earthenware, Cutlery,

AND

Farming Implements,

ad e genertl ouartmenl of

PATENT MEDICINES,
&C &C, Scc.

Fb. 1. I9.-.- 4y
WANTED 1

LAJfD
WARRANTS,

GOOD WHEAT,
aad WOOL,

Bf CHASM AN WaKNER.

E have on baud large aaortmeat of

Ktwzo4x unnvvaanM
OP ALL KLND3,

embraolng the foilowlag t

Prince's iHdoDeotio
Urge aesorlmenl.ef the fellowlog kuidit

Nine ieetave, piaueased,
Two S do. ee. deable-reeda-

One ft de. de. double bauk.
One de. de.

, Two ft de. portable.

T.CILRERT 4 CO.'S CELEBRATED

besidea t large asiortmenl ef
Guitars,

Accordeons,
Clarionet,

Flutes,

POST WHITE,
Oregon City, A pi 9. il I Mr City Book 8tor:

SINGING BOOKS!

New Cute of Zxon :

TU3T rcsivd, 100 copies ef Ihe New Lul
oj in! Ziou.

Feb. ail. JOHN A. POST It co,

ALL KINDS OF

Black smithing
TVONK A8 WELL A8 WK KNOW HUW

U TO DO IT, AT TUB

viaw MIIOP
OPPOSITE THE US ION MEAT MAR

A fir, OREGON CITY.
March S,18i9-4- 7 R.N.WORSHAM.

Iron for Hit,
T HAVE bought all the IKON belonging to lit

X firm of Alton, Me AMley o i'o., and will con.
linu the basin) at their old stand for the pre,

nu Those wiahiug to purchase iron, will fiud ii

t their interest to call on m.
JAMES MOFFATT.

Oregon City, Feb. 5, 1859. 43

Mus. Taylor win .pen beleci
fur the accommodation of a lira

ited number of pupils (say IWcniy'Hve) at her res
idence in this city near Ih Seiuiuary, en Moltoiv,
t aa. iit), IVM.

Taaus Primary and Coutmen Enelinh,
per term of eleven weks J3.0U

Tuili.Ki navabh) Inadvnnee.
Feb. 19, '59. CLARISSA E. TAYLOR.

In aTuttice'a Court.
Trrilr uf Oregon, C'al Linn, tt

mo MVUKS U. GOI.UHMI I'll, lalellrm nt

X Urowuaville in Ih albresa'd county I You
are hereby notified that a writ of attachment has
been isaued against you, and your credit" attached
t.' satisfy Ihe demand or Nrnry Jl. tpaiikl.iir,
aniouutiug lo nine dollars, with interest nnd coals
vf suit. Now, unless you ahull apiear befor Da-

vid D. Grey, a Justice of the I'eaee in and for
said county, athia nflice, on Ihe 23d day of April,
Ioj9, judgment will be rendered sgaiiutf you, and
your credit colreoied lo pay lit deDl. Ualed
this 3d day of March, I85D.

IIK.HUI 11. rAUL,ll.lU,
49wS Plaiiiiifl.

A.r)mlnlatrsitar'a IffatJan.
VTOTIl K is hereby utven th.it letters of -

It minisiralHin have been irratite.l to me under- -

gnd by Ihe Probate court of t'lacknm oounty
on the eslate of S. K. Ogleshv, deceased, late of
sind county. A II pemms inileblrd to said estate
are requeaied lo make immediate p iymeul, and all
havinjj claims against said eslate aie reiiietrd to
preaent them tu in w Hhin the tune prencnued by
law. M. M. UWG.H, Adair,

March 19, 18.19. 4!iw3

B. 9. MOVITTi

Fashionable Tailor,
OliCGON CITY,

IrpAKES n'easure In informing the eitl
JL n il of this city and Vicinity tluil he has1TAlLOIt SIlOl' between the.
City Book Slur and Oregon II nie, where he ill
lends lo carry on tailoring in all ita brauchea and
in tha luteal and meat fashionable styles.

II kc coiiamiitly on hand CLOTHIMO uf
all kinds, blue, Idnek, and brown i ulni caanneres
and vesting, which he will manufacture cheap for

cash.
IT Particular attention paid le cutting gar

me ii Is.
Give him e call before going elsewhere. 4 ly

Greatest Inducements
EVEROFFEUED IN OREGON!

' BuuMnbsnm cV Jacob
inlorm the oitirens of this city and

WOULD that they are Klliug oil their win-

ter stock at
REDUCED RATES!

to mak room for a large Mock of spring coo Is.

W hove ou hand French mrriuoe, plain & fig'rd
Knirliah meriuos.all wool ami hlf wool del lines Si

plaids, mohair, ailks, latest style of winter dresses

and ladies' cluaks, ombreideriea, collars, rililwin,

jewelry. &'., dr-- Also one of the largeatalueks

of gentlemen's CLOTHINO, fins cloaks, coals,
pants, vests, flannels, littecye, winter ahawls, boots,
shoos, axe.

Ltdie and gentlemen are politely Invited lo call
before they purchase elsewhere, snd We will satis-

fy lln m and no mistake. Thankful for past fa-

vors, w solicit a full share uf patronage in Ih
future.

DANNENBAVM e JACOB.
Oregon City, Feb.S, Ui9

JYew Gold Mines!
IN OREGON CITY".

"Eagle Boot and Shoe Store."

J. M 06"n Y
just returned from California with

HAS LARGE STOCK OP

Boots and Shoes,
which he Witt sell

CHEAP FOR CASH, WHOLESALE
OR RETAIL.

Aim, mtUuoortmtntof Shoemakero' fndingo.

II solicit tli patronage of ties people of this
cily aad Ih public in jroersl. Being entirely de
voted to the boot and alio bustnese, n win seep
Constantly ee band a fine assortment of ladicaand

gentlemen's wear, of all t and aie.
Ladle, give me call before purchasing any-

where else.
l.lo wit foriel the pUee two doors beloW Gib

son's Saloon, in Ih new building.

Com one, eom all, botb greal ana smeu, gi

I a call, for I have Iteote aud shooe to Hi veu all.

Mv motto . Small profits and quick return

I also keep MilKr'a and Masoa'a Hi.acsiao for
o. z, ioj.

Whm rtnait
eofifreuouene, uch a g" irof'

FRENCH mottoes, coabUL canur, almond

hke.ndy,e t
Dm. ih. uiiAHii y """"r--i .

r.XHVX xCramotM's Medal" Tohaee

O f WH O.tMWITCO.

AINS WORTHED lERDORFFt

ARE NOW OPENINGWE Id Till
Now rir-Pro- Brick,

A LA I0K AND D BTOCC Of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Keeling; perfectly oeour against lira, w will now

Offrr Greater Iiuluctmenlt than ever'
to the public We are constantly in receipt e f

GOODS
looted with Ih t reatest care (aa to price and

quality), and ire confident that our facilities Will

enable us t offer and goods

AT PORTLAND PRICE3 !

(freights on), aud would advise all those visiting
this city to urche goojs, to sxsmine our stock
and price before purchasing elsev. here.

vi nave, anu arejuai reueiving, an invoic oi

cerutialing In partuf the following articlea Coche-o- o,

I'ai illc, If arilt y, Conestejro, rtpragiio, Philip
Allen, rail Kiver, .Merrimac, Urigga.uiid niimer-ou- a

uther choice I'M NTH, all late tl y'.ef ; Kug-lis- h

. Freuch merlin, I.youg cloth, mohair and
other Uebsie braze, wool, A. muslin da laiuea,
bluck, blue, purp'i1. A rmk merinos, fancy pluids.
jaeouel, book, swiss, it. mull luuitlii'i, ladies elllb.
sets, collars, hdkfs iskirn, lrr A bin net Iriia- -

minga,! i rench a. domesiio g:iigVuitn, rieneU
lawns from U'i lo 35o, blue, mixed, ut ("'V s.iti-ne- t,

wool tfc cotton jeans, cottonade, blearlie.1 mid
brown sheeting from 4 to 10-- 4 wide, bruu n aid
blenched drills, deiiima, hickory shirting ; tiilesia.

marine, brown, and Irian linen, nanaoeii, u aper,'
and crash, a large lot uf Ituen aud thread Uces

and edging, hosiery, &c.

MWS 4 J)0rS' CLOTHING: 1

Blue, black, and brown cloth coals ; lOdut blk
cloth Vests, 6 dot white and bull' Marseilles do.,

velvet and satin do.) 30 doisntiuet pants, dueskiu
and fancy caasimere do, 30 dot meriuo and co.toa
undershirts, grey, blue, tHueK clout over coats,
with geuerul aawrtuieut of gents' furuinhiu
roods.

. . . a v. n . . I 1 .
iSUUTH f .liens, noyi, uu

voulhs' bo': Indies', niiasea', nnd children's mo

rocco, goal, kid, and calf Congrea koala, with oa

wtllieul lint) ladle Iia slippers.

rtt mA tBwa ttluek and tfreett t. 7f . O..
'i.i..a Hn.awia tali.ml t!1. refiusd. and erualied

sugar,' U. Boston, t'al., sugar-hous- a golden syr
tip: salt, 3 10 VUU lOSHS; ion g nana, aaaaan.a,
llillM a.nU MliALiii.nl. J. Rilirllall M.ltt. SOIIO OOW- -

dors, powder, shot, 4 lead) yeast powder, salera
tus, cream tartar, amoking a. chewing tobacco,
grttn turn, pet; lumatoe; oiruw una oioraoer-n- ,

in 'i lb tins; spice, pepper, and cosaia, pearl
i...riHv nn..ei.rAiti. voriiiicolli. cum slurcli. aim
oude, vruluuts, llmxil nut, raisius, Chili ieaches,
dried fruilj mackerel, in qr nu ouisj sarum.

A hue assortment ot
CROCKERY d TABLE CVTLERY t

SO crate assorted ware,
40 dm steel picks,
ilO ' Dutch . Hdla hoe.

fill ami M'nidntB Gldll!

with a variety of olhur articles usually kept.
JJ-- We will pay cash fir wheal, tlour, baeoa,

butter, i;g) and ultnoal everjthiug lha furmsr
has lo sell.

Oregou Cily, April 1C, 1858.

JViGW VI It JI:
JYeic Jlltraction!

Ik r.mst. i at. bao.
LAFOfiEST & BACON

Inform the ciliiens or Oregon CityWOULD that they Imve entered int
cojiartnernhip, rthd intend keeping a geueral supp'
of everything id the

Dry' Goods)
Grocery, Crockery, and

Fancy liue,
nd Will be happy bi arc their old friends call Upon

thrill, aud will promise at all times to sell llieia
goods as cheap us any other liouau iu town, our

motto being

Smalr Profiti ftnd Quick Return!.

We would also say to ihe

mm.at.Ws;U el.,
(Ihe bone and sinew of Ihe land,) we intend keep-

ing everything you may require in the Ororiri,
Croekerf, Ctolkinf, Wry (food, llmlinnd Skin
line, utc.i which We olf-- r at such prices as Will ba
nttlsf.ielory lo you. We also with, to eiehang
our g'XKls for your produce, and will givu you as

much for it as Hie market nlloru. t orn an i try
u. Do not forset lliu nluce, but Uik fur the sign

of La Poretl Bacon, aud then coin iu.

Wo would any lo tha

Ladies (God Bless You!)
When you wish a superior article of dress gouds or
. ........ r . II . I . L' - .
lulley articles, uo not inn to can i..oti ua run...
Sl Dacoi, where ym will always find them, aud
wiil receive Iheir grateful thanks for your pat
ronage.

Y o u n r 31 e n ,

(Future Hope, of Oregon,)
her is the pt.iee lo supply yourselves with supe

rior mul ol Olotliiii I'1 which i

Get Married!
ami. after yon are rfcrried, to GET YOUR

OUTtJi tun lluuaiiHcni-iuu- .

COME AND SEE US!

Come on and alt, boih young and old,

And seo if We the Irilih have told ;

llere is the place to apeud your cusfi,

And get good goods instead of trash.
Oregou t'il, Jan. I, l.'i!l.

0Horse

Machine-Mad- e

Shoes!0
rpllETUOY IKON AND NAILFACTOUV,

L at Troy, N- - I. nave iieury nuruens
ll......l,. Maeliinerv now in successful

operalion aud are prepared to eseeuie ordera for

HOUSE and MI Ac anur.it oi auy "ooa
and pattern, at price but little aoov mo price

of II I.... 1...M.

Th noahtv of the iron used in Iheae shoe is

warranted ia every respect. 1 hose shoes have
been approved of, aud era now used by Ihe U. fe

Government, eielusively, as also by many of tU.
prlnclp.il tsge and orauibu compaiiie aud boraa,

, .i . .,...ntr. These shoe cau b our-.- .

chased through ih priucipal Hardwar an,d,, Ifon
stores in the uniieu ntaies.

Orders addred to the ubeiibl a) i.y, n,
. will receive prompt atlention.

WM.F. BL'RPiirt, Agent,
Oct. 9, !85B-y- . ,

New Arrangements.
formed eouarlnarsliip in vr.

HAVING rsAtnlly front Ohio, w are

iw prepared to practice uatlioine upon more

tleoded scale than, t, bve bflherto breu able lo
.. I am lao laielv iu. reaa.ui the circulalum

l...u. ud h.HK are many montlia to

ail lb uniiutunl kUU iutlie Territory.-,-

ia, . a.ik iniTiv . msrt..--

Lnfomtto, Jwae 10, K,r. 9tt

Xavne't Arctic IlxpediUon,
tKIMfc.A. wak, auu otner.

RUSrtr.LLS work, for. ale . t tb.

ASH peM f ItAID WARRANTS, by
tun a. nv

r .


